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समस्त संभागीय आयुक्त
समस्त जिला कलेक्टर
समस्त विभागाध्यक्ष

विषय:-  दिनांक 31 अक्टूबर 2015 सरदार श्री वल्लभ भाई पटेल के जन्म दिवस को (राष्ट्रीय एकता दिवस) के रूप में मनाने बाबतः।

संदर्भ:- सचिव, भारत सरकार, स्कूल शिक्षा और साक्षरता विभाग मानव संसाधन विकास मंत्रालय, विभाग नई दिल्ली के अ.शा. पत्र क्रमांक 7-115/2014-UT.2 दिनांक 27.10.2015 के क्रम में।

महोदय,

उपरोक्त विषयान्तर्गत संदर्भित अ.शा. पत्र के क्रम में लेख है कि श्री सुभाष चन्द्र खुटिया, सचिव, भारत सरकार, स्कूल शिक्षा और साक्षरता विभाग मानव संसाधन विकास मंत्रालय, विभाग नई दिल्ली से प्राप्त पत्र जो कि सरदार श्री वल्लभ भाई पटेल के जन्म दिवस 31.10.2015 को राष्ट्रीय एकता दिवस मनाने के संबंध में है। दिनांक 31 अक्टूबर 2015 को महाराजपत्र अवकाश होने के कारण प्राप्त निर्देशानुसार राष्ट्रीय एकता दिवस शापथ दिनांक 30 अक्टूबर 2015 को साय 5:00 बजे दिल्ली जावें तथा 31 अक्टूबर 2015 को भारत सरकार से प्राप्त पत्र अनुसार रन फोर यूनिटी आदि कार्यक्रम करवाया जाना सुनिश्चित करायें।

संलग्न : उपरोक्तानुसार (दो)।

भवदीय,

(अजीत कुमार सिंह)  
अध्यक्ष शासन सचिव
Dear Secretary,

Government of India has decided to observe the birth anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel as Rashtriya Ekta Diwas (National Unity Day) on 31st October. The occasion provides us an opportunity to reaffirm the inherent strength and resilience of our nation to withstand the actual and potential threats to the unity, integrity and security of our country.

2. In this connection your attention is also invited to Union Home Minister’s DO letter No. I-19034/4/2015-NI-II dated 23.10.2015 to all Chief Ministers of States, a copy of which is enclosed for ready reference. With a view to ensuring that the “Rashtriya Ekta Diwas” is celebrated in a befitting manner, it is requested that the school going children studying in Government and Government-aided schools in the States & UTs, may be encouraged to participate enthusiastically in the “Run for Unity” that is being organised at your State/District headquarters. A pledge taking ceremony may also be organised in the schools on 30th October, 2015 (as 31st October, 2015 falls on a Saturday this year) before the schools close for the day. A bilingual text of the Pledge is enclosed. In addition, the schools may be encouraged to take up additional activities like poster making, painting, elocution, quiz, etc., on the relevant themes.

3. We look forward to hearing from your State/UT about the activities undertaken on this nationally important occasion. Details of any innovative activities taken up in any school in your State to celebrate “Rashtriya Ekta Diwas” and helping the students to imbibe messages of Unity, Integrity, Safety and Security of the country, may please be shared with us.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Dr. S. C. Khuntia)

Encl: as above

Shri K.L. Meena,
Secretary (Secondary Education),
Govt. of Rajasthan,
Room No.1212, 2nd Floor,
Govt. Secretariat, C-Scheme,
Jaipur-302 005.
Dear Smt. Vasundhara ji,

With a view to foster and reinforce our dedication to preserve and strengthen unity, integrity and security of our nation, Rashtriya Ekta Diwas (National Unity Day) will be observed all over the country on 31st October, 2015 to commemorate the birth anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel.

2. The occasion provides us an opportunity to re-affirm the inherent strength and resilience of our nation to withstand the actual and potential threats to the unity, integrity and security of our country.

3. I, therefore, request you to give appropriate directions and guidance to all concerned so that the Rashtriya Ekta Diwas (National Unity Day) could be organized and celebrated in a befitting manner.

4. A Pledge taking ceremony may be organized. The bi-lingual text of the “Rashtriya Ekta Diwas Pledge” is enclosed. As 31st October this year falls on a Saturday, the Pledge Taking Ceremony may be organized on the day prior, that is on 30th October at the time of closing of the offices/institutions concerned.

5. A “Run for Unity” may be organized at the State/District Headquarters, involving people from all sections of the society, so that a message of national unity could permeate every part of the nation and the society.
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6. In order to boost the sentiments that our nation will not countenance any force that seeks to threaten the unity, integrity and security of our nation, a ceremonial parade including a March Past may also be held in the evening of 30\textsuperscript{th}/31\textsuperscript{st} October by the Police and the Para-military Force personnel.

With regards,

Yours sincerely

(Rajnath Singh)

Encl: as above.

Smt. Vasundhara Raje,
Chief Minister of Rajasthan,
Government Secretariat,
Jaipur-302 005
(Rajasthan).
RAMDHRIYA FKTA DIWAS PLEDGE

I solemnly pledge that I dedicate myself to preserve the unity, integrity and security of the nation and also strive hard to spread this message among my fellow countrymen. I take this pledge in the spirit of unification of my country which was made possible by the vision and actions of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel. I also solemnly resolve to make my own contribution to ensure internal security of my country.